
lie"",'•• picture to make your ••outh .,'atarl It
"a. taken at the berry gardene at Waitara, and
this year ha. been a busy one ror the .tra"berry
pioker.. The garden. have been ••.••• ot' fruit,
and our picture .ho". June Elliott and Ann Ano-
.tron« .,ith the re.ult. or their e.rly morni~
l.bour ••
BASlK COVER

Mo.t impre.sive Chriat••ae decorationa in Devon
Street during the recant fe.tive ••a.on "ere
thoee On the F~r.' Co-op. building, reaturl~
Santa Cl.u. atop the par.pet, and giant oand1e.
on the verandah.
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Below. The crew or the NP oat_aran ·Cool Oat-
making t:inaladju.t.ent. to their crat:t before
.tarting in the New Year Regatta. "X· 01••••
crart, alao in the pioture, trt. their ••U.
ready ror tha .tarter' a cun.

RECORD ENTRIES FOR REBATTA

,

Stirling Moss in New Plymouth
Paaaing through the city on hi. "ay to a

••otor race ••eeting waa ramoua racing driver,
Stirling Mo... He paid a visit to Black'. Ser-
vice station on South Road, "here he obliged by
beco••ing a garage attendant ror a rew ••inute.,
to the delight or the cro"d that had gathered to
a.e this ramou. man.
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name extensions @ nu,nz and Taranaki archives @ www,new-plymouth,com
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I Miss Brooklands Selected

Here is Mias Brookland •• 1963. and her
two maida. They were announced at a con-
cert. organiaed for ju.t that purpose at
the New P1ymouth Opera House. Miss Brook-
1ands. in the centre, is Adrienne Bond.
who works in the Bank of New Zealand. At
1eft i8 Lorraine French, and at right is
Lorraine Bishop, the two maids chosen to
accompany Adrienne in her various dutie8

Above I Contestants line the stage at the OpeTa
Hou-;;e;-withjude-Bsseated, and chairman H••D.V.
Suther1and speaking to the audience before the
announcement of' the winner was made.

~: ~!issStell,a Hode-kiss, convenor of the
NiBS Brooklands contest, is here photographed
••ith Adrienne Bond who won the title.

Be10w I After the announcement, Niss Brooklands
an~ maids were piped all round the Opera
House, and then throug'hthe streets to the War
Nemoria1 Hall for a reception.
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Above I At the Holy Trinity ChUroh, Fitzroy, Yvonne, tW1n daughter of Mrs and
the late Hr W.Pitoairn, Bell Block, to Philip, younge ••t eon of Mrs and the late Mr C.S.Miller,
'Bell ,Block. The bridesmaids were Alieon Pitcairn, twin siater of the bride, Bell Block, Pamela
Duegan, Bell Block, and Janice Miller, nieoe of the groom, Bell Blook. Roger Beggs, Omata, was the
beet man. The future home of the oouple will be Auckland. "-

Below I MARl'lN-COFFl>'Y1At St Mary' 8 Anglican Church, NeW'--Plymouth, ~largaret, eldest daughter 0 f
Mr and Hre F.J •Coffey, New Plymouth, to Ron, second son of Hr and Hrs I.Hartin, J(upe, Stratford.
Fay BellriIl(;"er, New Plymouth, and Janice Cor'fey, sister of the bride. New Plymouth, were brides-
maids, Brother of the groom, Jim Hartin, Kupe, was best man, and Neil, Hanning, Stratford, wes the
groomsman. Future hamel Stratford,



Pete Skoglund'" teatnCram Carlton, Auoklend.
were once again the winn&rs of the Taranaki
"Open", when they defeated Arthur Riohards' teatn
from the Mount Albert Club, Auckland. :Itwas a
great final, right up to the la"t bOwl. end
either team could have won this exciting tuasle.
I2.e1 Winner" from Auckland were A.Davies,

Link Rule, Jack Trayers, and Pete Skoglund.
Above I The runners up, Crom leftl V.Hart, M.

Be~h, C.Burrows , and Arthur Richards.
Left I Pet. receives the Goodwin Cup Cram Mrs

GoOdWIn, mother of the Centre preeident.
Below. Favourite position to view the game was

in~pavllion in the shade.

\
\ "Pete" Skoglund Wins

Great "Open" Final
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"Pete" Skoglund Wins
Great "Open" Final

Pete Skoglund's team from Carlton, Auokland,
were once again the winners of: the Taranaki
"Open", when they def:eated Arthur Richards' team
.from the Mount Albert Club, Auckland. It wa." a
great f:inal, right up to the la.st bOwl, and
either team could have won this exciting tue.l ••
!.2.11.' Winners from Auckland were A.Davie",

Link Rule, Jack Trayers. and Pete Skoglund.
~. The runners up, from let't. W.Hart, M.

Begovich, C.Burrowe, and Arthur Richard ••
Lat't. Pet. receive" the Goodwin Cup from Mr"

GoOdWin, mother ot' the Centre pre"ident.
Below. Favourite position to view the game wa"

in""""t'ii8"pavilion in the "hade.

I~I



Above I BR.AND't-CARrERI Shirley Dorothy, elde ••t
daughter ot' Mr and Mre C.G.Carter. Eltham. to
Roger David, youl1l:er ••on o f' Mr and Mr•• W.Brandt,
Awatuna.

Below I SMALE-SMEDLEYI Ma:"lene, only daughter
o£ Mr F. and the late Mr•• Smedley, Sydney. to
Jim. elde ••t ••on of Mr and Mre ".M.Smale, NP.

Above. le£tl ADLAM-ORAMSIMarion, the only
daughter o i: Mr and Mr•• S.C.Oram... NP, to Gary,
eldeet so n of Mr and Mre V.Adlam, NP.

Left. NEWTON-FLORENCEI Nola Faye, eecond daugh-
ter 01' Mr and Mra E.J.F1orence, NP, to Peter
twin ••on of Mr and Mre R.M.Newton, NP.

Below, le1't. COURl'-HOLHESI Shirley Lorraine,
only daughter o£ Mr and Mr•• G.A.Holmee, Bell
Block, to Robin Francie, -only eon of Mr•• G.M.
and the late Mr S.W.Court, NP.

Above I At the 89th birthday celebration 01' Mr
E.i':"Gr"'igg, Ratapiko. th1e £amily group picturee
a double set 01' t'our generations. Mr Grigg
i •• seen here with hi •• wi£e and two eons. Ray,
left. and Arthur, right. with their reepective
children and grand-children.

Belowl Mre S.Hunt. Devonport. who recently
celebrated her 80th birthday with her daughter,
Mr•• S.0£1'i08r, Stratford.

Rie;htl Mr and Mrs J.W.Horrieon. Clawton Street,
Naw Plymouth. who celebrated their diamond wed-
ding. They were married at Sentry Hill 60 years
ago and 1'arnted at Tikor"l1l:i and Waipuku.

):-
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Bruton tug-oC-war team proved too tough
Cor all the other opponents.

STRATFORD HIGHLAND
GAllES DRAW HUGE CROWD

Empire gamee pole vaul.ter Kevin Gibbons cleared
the bar at Courteen feet

There'l!Ino doubt· in our mind" that the Strat-
ford Highland Games Committe" deserve the high-
eat praise for the recent progr~e they provid-
ed at Victoria Park Cor the annual Highland
Games. There was the biggeet variety of events,
with "ome 01' the best talent in the country to
provide a programme that was surely enjoyed by
all 01' the thousande who attended.

~i)
Empire Game" boxer Paddy Donovan (Hawke" Bay) _
and.Pate,,'. D.MeKenna gave a Cine exhibition
«t: boxing.

THE BE.AJU)EPMEN or STRNI'FORD

A competition t'inalissdat the Stratford High-
land Games that started eome weeks ago 'lOa. Cor
the best beard. Twelve hardy types of the town
stopped shaving. and the results were "imply
amazing. There were all sorts and sizes with a
variety of'colour. One in faet wae a beautiful
red, and we had a feeling that it had been dyed
to cetch the judge's eye.

Above' Some of' the contestants await the
judges I d.ecision.

Right I One oC the judges, Rosalie Potroz, feel-
ing the texture of the beard belonging to Bill
Kelly.
, Below' Winner of the contest by it whisker wa"
Jack Grant.

Belo1i(,right I There's no doubt about a beard,
it certainly camouflages a man.



82 t'eet above ground
eway~ng 20 feet from
to side had the crowd
holding their breath.
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One of: the b~gest

thrilla at tM H~h-
land Games vaa the
pe rf:o 11IIanca of: Leone
and Tanyia, Britain' a
leading aerial gym-
nasts. The Ceata they
pert'ormsd drew gasps
from the large crovd
as tMY provided the
thrilla 80 f:eet above
the ground without any
lIaCety devicee. .It.lto-
gather a vondert:ul
performance.

\

hia'h above the

Over a human ramp to leap more than 10 t'eet

Gilne Mace and hill troupe ot' dare-devil riders
provided Stratt'ord and those . 'Who went to the
Hia'hland Games 'With one of: the most thrill ing
spectacles ot' all time. Gilne and hi •• boys per-
t'ormed the most amazing things, like driving
through a 36-1'oot blazing tunnel, riding over
ramps hel.d up by men, and then 8S a 1'inale. Gilne
himsel1' rode through a plate glass frame. This
1'inal trick, done vith no protective cl.othing,
resul.ted in a visit to hospital to have 80me of
the cuts .sevn up.

~-~..
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Above, lef't: H.ADLAND.:wORTHllIGrON.At the Holy

Trinity Church, Fitzroy. Nancy Jean, younger
daughter of' Hr and Hrs C.H••••orthington, NP, to
Bryan Arthur. second son of' }lr and Hrs J .A.Had-
land. "'aitara. The bridesmaids were Kathleen
Hadland, sister ot: the groom. Waitara. and Janet
Leatherby. Au<:k.l.and. John Hadland, brother ot:
the groom. Waitara, was the beet man. The future
homeof' the couple vlll be NewPlymouth.
Above: HOUGHfON-TAIf:At St.Bride'e Anglican'

Church. o torohanga , Elizabeth Hary, second daugh-
ter of: Hr and Mrs S.J.Tait. Otorohanga. to Peter
Longden, eldest eon of Hr and Hrs D. Houghton,
Tikorangi. The bridesmaids were Jlllian Tait,
eister of: the bride, otorohangn , and Janice and
Suean Houghton, eistere of'the groom, Tikorangi.
Roger Houghton. brother of the groom, Tikorangi,
vas best man,and Murray Houghton, brother ot' the
groom, Tikorangi, was the groomsman. The future
homeof: the couple will be liaitara.
Lef:tI CQ'W-;\N-LUCAS I At St. Aidan' 8 Anglican

Churoh, Remuera, Judy Lucas. late of Stratford,
to GrahamCowan,Au<:k.l.and.The bridesmaids were
Susan Lucas , 3ister of'. the bride, tl'e'ndyWalker,
Stratford, and Gillian Jeffery. The best manwas
James 'I'ovnsend,and the groomsmanvas John Lucas.
brother of' the bride. PUture home,.111 be Thames.

Above, leftl Famlly group at the 21st birthday of
John George, NP. Fromleft, si"ter" Hrl!!Joyce Young,
Mre B.Lit:fiton, Mr" N.Hollis, John, and hie mother and
father.
Lotti Arthur Grll.ham, son of' Hr and Mrs Graham, NP,

vit'ii'"relatives and Criands at his coming-of-age party.
Above. centr... Merllyn, daughter of Mr and Hre D.E.

Butler, Manaia. cuta her 21st birthday cake.
Above, ri,ghtl Brian Edward, eon of Hr and Hr" T.

Joll, Gladstone Road, Havera, amiles on the occasion
of his 21st birthday.

*



Retirement Honoured
Staff and friend •• _of the High School Board

recently gathered together to honour their sec-
r<!tary, Hr O.H.Burford, on the occasion of his
r~tirement. Our p~otograph above shows the
-group at the dinner party given in his honour at
the Fitzroy Hotel. Below. Chief clerk, Betty
Tuson, presents Hr Bu-rfOrd with a gift.

I~!
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LearD-to Swim Campaign
Here'" a deliehtful little study of a youtl{t

holidaymaker. who was taking advantage of tho
calm sea to teach her puppy to swim. The pup
did1:'t ..•• ,H.m to like thlil water, but l.ater ventu ••..
ed in Up to his knees.

Above, left. DAVEY-HcCASK~LL.At the Fitzroy Catholic Church, Joyce,only daughter of Hr and Hrs
McCaskell, Auckland, to Br1an John, eldest eon of Hr and Hrs J.H.Davey, New Plymouth. Future home.
Masterton.

Above, right. THURLOW-WILLIAMS.At the Baptist Church, New Plymouth, Beverley, only daughter of
~Ir and Hr•• K.S.W11liams, New Plymollth, to ~e11, eldor son of Hr and Hrs R.Thurlow, Waitara. The
future home of the couple w11l be Mokau.

Below, left. FlTZPAXRICK-PEPLOE,At St.Andrew'e Church, New Plymouth, Patricia Helen, younger
daughter of Hr and Mrs G.J .Peploe, New Plymouth, to Dennis Clark, eldest son of Mr and Nr•• N. C.
Fitzpatrick, Papakura. The future home of the couple. Dunedin.
Below, r:l.ght. PARR-NASON.At St.Andrew's Church, New Plymouth, Susan, younger daughter of Hr and

Mrs C.A.Hason, New Plymouth, to Ivan, only son 01' Hr and Mra F.Parr, Palriter"ton North. The future
home. Palmer ••ton North.

I~



Miss W.C.N.I.
Beauty Contest
Ngamotu beach was

the venue for the Miss
WCNIbathing beauty
contest, held during
the holiday carnival.
Entries were not quite
as .DllD1erou8 As :Ln pre-
vious years. but the
quality ot the contes-
tants was higher than
in the' past. In .ouz-
picture, right, Miss
Taranaki 1962, .lan
Sutherland, is shown
,presenting the cup to
the beauty queen tor
1963• .lan Barclay.

Below' Part ot the
hug......-crowdthat' wit-
nessed the contest.
Right in the centre of
the picture we see one
of the judges.

I!'OOTNOTE.A.t "Photo
News"we are not prone
to skiting, but this
year'lt M1""Taranaki,
.lan Barclay,was picked
1:':orour D&cemberfront
cover. We certainly
MUsthave an eye for
beauty, as Jan won two
contests over the holi- •
day period, one at the
OpunakeBeaohcarnival,
and the o'ther at New
Plymouth.

-Nowwhat traffic signs does an
elephant knov?" seems to be the
thOught of the Traffic Otticer

prepares to mount

Elephant Derby in Devon Street
This vtil probably be the only time that an elephant race wtil be held along DevonStreet. :It

wae part of the publicity towards the comingto town,of a circus. Despite this, crowd" lined the
roadway to see this historic race. The three jockeys, suitably attired, had a rough trip to the
winning poat at the F1l:rmersStore. The most pleasant £eatura of: this organ1sed race vas that 80me
_.,here of the Rotary Club _de a colleot:lon for the blind, vho vtil benefit by over £100 ae a re-
wIt.

Shelter-from the surt for one o£
the oiroue handlers



The baby elephant. created much

We estimeted that more than 20,000 people watched the elephant race up Devon Street during the
annual holidays. Each side o£ the main road was filled with holidaymakers in some places eight and
nine deep. To swell the estimated total, almost every window was used as a grandstand, and then
of cours.e there were the Children, who came in their thousands to see this unusual race.

~J 2XP's Brian Clark prepares to mount hie eteed,whils the mayor, Mr Honner, is almost atop
hi••racing elephant. .

~I Passing the Bank of New Zealand, Brian had a slight lead on the mayor, who appears to be
slipping sideways. The handbarrow was for collecting money for the blind, and not for any other
PlJ.rpose.

We don't know how the news leaked out, but
when the circus hit town nearly every .chUd in
the city was there to welcome them. The kids
took advantage o£ this free look at the perform-
ing animals, and followed the elephante on their
journey through the town. It was the Pied PiPer
story allover again.

This young 1;'oalwae tired out after
the long and tediou. train journey

, .••....~",'~,



Above, left I LIOOEl'T-SPEllDlNGI At St. Mary's Churoh, New Plymouth, Alison Elizabeth, onJ.y
daughter of Mr and Mrs E.Spedding. New Plymouth, to Malcolm David Bruce, eldest eon of: Archdeacon
and }Ire K.Liggett. New Plymouth. The future home of' the oouple will be New Ply_uth.

Above, right I MALLINSON-NICOLL!At the Inglewood Presbyterian Church, Leeley, sscond daughter of'
}Ir and Mrs ".J.Niooll, Inglewood. to William Francis, eldest son of Mr and Mrs T.P.Mallinson,
National Park. The future home ot: the couple will be Haallt.
·Belaw. Left I WEllGWOO:O-SEXl'ONIAt Knox Presbyterian Church, ntzroy, AlwYllll», eldeet daughter o t:

Hr and ~Ir•• L.J. Sexton, New Plymouth, to Arthur, son at: Mr and Mrs Wedgwood, mackpool, England.
FUtare home I Auokland.

Below, right I DUNN-KIRKl At St. Andrew' s Churoh, New Plymouth, Heathe.r, third daughter of' Mr and
Hrs L.A.Kirk, New Plymouth, to Colin, eldest son ot: Mr and Mrs W.W.Dunn, Feilding. The future home
o!: the oouple will be K:iJnbolton, Feilding.

• • ••

~I The latest stage in the devslopmsnt at Kawaroa Park on the Pllvilion Cor the new sw1mming
pool. Now that the dreaaing accommodation and pavilion are nearing completion, tenders have been
called 1'01" the building 01' the poola themselves. It is to be hoped that work will start on them
in the not too distant future.

~I Here's what happened when two :Unmovable objeots met recently on the intersection of' Hill
and Elliot streets. Fortunately? no one was badly hurt, though the smell car came oCf' rather badly.



Above. leftl NEILSEN-MANCERI CherrUl Jane. the only
daughter of' Mre and the late Mr W.R.Manoer, NP., to Col:in
F.l"ederiok, youngest aon of' Mrs and the late Mr F.NeUsen.
Okato.

Le1'tl CHAPMAN-TAYLOR.Dawn Mavis, sixth daughter of' Mr
and Mra G.L.Taylor, Warea. to Henry Nixon. elder eon of' Mr
and Mre E.E.Chapman. Warea.

Below. le1'tl HORrON'-PR:ICEIJElsaie Margaret Price, eldElst
daughter of' Mr and Mrs T.Marsh, Hangamaio, to PElter David,
elder eon ot: Mre E.H. and the late Mr Morton, Onaero.

Above I PH:tLL:tPS-FROSTI Wavyne, eldeet daughter of' Mr and
Mre A.L.Froet, Rahotu, to John. younger son of' Mr and Mrs
H.W.E.PhUlips, Okato. ,

Belowl HARR:ts-MOWATIJanet May, only daughter ot: Mr and
Mre W.L.Mowat. NP., to Brian John, eldest eon of' Mr and
Mra :I.J.Harria, NP.

Thrilling Rodeo at Stratford
The alUl1al rodeo at Stratf'ord attraota more people each year. With a day packed with thrUls

and comedy, it is a good way to spend a Saturday. This year. with reoord entries, and non-stop
activity, it wae the beet rodeo that we have baen to yet. There were quite a f'ew epUls, but t:or-
tunately none of' the cowboye was seriouely hurt, despite the f'act that they were dealing with very
f'erocious beaste. ~I Part of' the large crowd which lined the whole oval. Be;!.owl One ot: the
i'unniest eventa waa the wUd cow mUking contest. :It evoked howls of' laughter £'rom the crowd, and
resulted :in aome very hard. work 1'01' the oontestants. Our two photographs below were taken during
this comic interlude.



Youthfur Cowboys at Stratford Rodeo

We don't know where they got the brumbies from
~or the Stratford Rodeo, but they certainly seem
a mean lot of critters. Our picture above shows
some of these horses prior to being ridden.. and
below. what happened when they were let loose
with a rider on their backa. In some cases, it
would mean meals of~ the mantlepiece for a ~ew
days. so.rough were the an:lJnalson the ;r:l.ders.

re over 40 entries for the calf-riding
I I; the Stratford Rodeo. which just goes

to show that Stratford will never go short of
cowboys. Some of the kids knew just how to hold
on, while others cams adrift as saon as the
chute door was opened. Our three pictures, one
above, and two below. ahow what happened to a
rider. G.Eaton. and his calf. All "'8 I<now is
that the boy hit the dirt first.

Above, right. The clowns provided plenty 0 f'
laughter during the whole show.

Right I Cowpoke's natter during the interval
between rides.

Below. right. Here's a young fellow heading
for a nasty fall t



Above I ROBINSON-FERGUSSON', At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Havera, Elaie Mary, daughter ot: Mr
and Mrs G.J.Ferguaaon, Hawera, to Cecil John, son ot: Mr and Mra H.E.Robinson, Havera. The brides-
maids were Heather Fergusson, sister ot: the bride, Havera, and Ida Hoskin, Hawera. James Fergusson,
brother ot: the bride, Hawera, was the best man, and Glenn Williamson, Havara, was the groomsman.
Debbie Fergusson, niece of the bride, Manaia, was the 1'lowergirl.The future home" Hawera.

Belowl COL~~-CARD' At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, Havera, Doris, youngest daughter at: Mr G.M.
Card, Hewera, to Graham, youngest "on of Mr p.R.Coleman, Havera. The bridesmaids were Nancy Clark,
Wanganui. and Patricia Coleman, sister 01'the groom, Hawera. The best man wa" Bernard Coleman,
brother of the groom, Hawera, and Laurie Hunt, Patea, was the groomsman. The future homel Havera.

Beach Activities
Yet another beautifully-made yacht joins the t:leetat New Plymouth.

This one, taking over three years to build, is the handiwork of'
Douglas McKeown, Tukapo Straet, New Plymouth. It is a beautiful boat,
and a credit to its creator. The boat is shown above, awaiting the ~
coming tide. At le1't ie Douglaa, pu,tting the base plate on the mast;

~I Dave Holmes, NP',decided to do a .pot of' f'iahingof'1'the a-
lands" but got a" u_elcolDe company this a-f'oot shark. Each time D•••••
caught a t:ish,the shark would snatch it bef'ore it could be boated.
Like most f'ishermen, Dave got annoyed, eo he las"ooed the shark, aDd
brought it ashore. As yet, this specimen has been unidenti1'ied, but
suf'1'iceit to say that it had a double row of very ••harp teeth.



Four world roller akating
g•..•.•an exhibition ot th.ir akUI in New·Ply-
JIIOuthand Strattord. Th.y delighted hundreda 0:(
apectators in both centre. with their preciaion
skating and acrobatic... Perforaing on the new
rink at &aat End, the Germane.aid the rink wa.
the be.t th.y had .kat.d on in the country, and
better than many ov.raeas rinks - a oompliaent
indeed to the NPSkating Club.
Above. The :(our p.r1'orm.rs, £rom le1't, are

Marli.a Paba., world championlady aoloi.t, Karl-
h.inz Lo.ch, three tiaea world aolo champion,
WernerHofflllann,and Margot Ludolph, world cha-
pion pair ••
Below. Werner and Margot during a paira skat-

ing"'"""d'i8play•
Right. Marliea Feb.e

••ancea which dalighted

Ijl

AboveI WernerHo1'f'mannand Margot Ludolphper-
toi=iiiO'iie01' their intricate IIIOvementain an ex-
hibition that amazed the av-ctatora.
Belowl The aame couple per1'ormed. ao••e hair-

raiaing stunta.
Rightl Pretty Marli.a Feba., vo"rld "010 cham-

pion r.turns £romher exhibition.
Below, right I Clown01' the "howwaa Karl-h.in",

Loach, whoa. apa.d and agUity amazed the crowd.
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und6rgo atr611Uoua ee ••ta b6for6 th6 final choice
made. and th6 girl a are to be "Warml.y ocmmende d
6ntoring this popular cont6",t. The girls arel Abov6'
!'rom lel't. Lor-r-aLne Biehop (NP). Jean6tte Clot;;;;;::t"by
(NP). Fay Looney (Oakura). Lindsay Hartin (NP). Barbara
Morrison (NF). Holen Rob"rtehawe (NP). Kay Clouston
(Wsitara) and Adrienne Bend (NP). Above, lel'tl Patricia
Bolcher (NF). and rttht, Lorr'aine French (NFl. Atl ••rt.
Barbara Connett (N!' • Jan1nfl Sowell (Tetarailna:l.ka). and
Har(l'lU'et BreJnloy (Uruti). ~t right I Brenda Brownson
(NF). Vivienno Hobart (NF). and Al:t.sonJupp (T:l.korangi).


